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) "Be-A-Bri- ck Buy-A-Bric- k" Campaign September 1 to 30 Help Raise $60,000 for a Modern, Fireproof Nursery for Homeless Babies

S.&H.Green Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts ifPaid inFullOn or Before the 10th of Each Month Get Your Stamps
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies, Fourth Floor Manciuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, Second Floor Model Grocery, Bakery and Delicatessen, Fourth Floor Furniture Department, 4th Floor

Mail Orders
Filled

by experienced shoppers.- - City and
out-of-to- customers are urged to
make use of this service. S. & H.
Trading Stamps given upon request.

in
Featuring

New Crepe Waists
At $5.00

Second Floor Not only are these waists

styles are also distinctive to a degree. Smart wdsc
muueia in uuoreu ana nuveny eiiecis rig- -
nred and dot patterns. White, flesh and a
great range of wanted colors. Also crepe
de chine and tub silk waists f(scores of styles priced at only totleUv

Peplum Blouses
here are all the newest styles of the sea-to- n.

Beaded, embroidered and braid-trimme- d

models ranging in price from $10 to $45

Main Floor Another great lot of high-gra- de neckwear
priced at a sharp reduction. Several hundred beautiful
high-grad- e silk ties very latest wide end effects and

with slip-eas- y neck bands. Large as-- AC
sortment of smart patterns and colors. Special DAlcl

2
Main Floor A final clean-u- p offering of men's wash ties
at low price. The lot is composed of many odd
lines left from the season's active selling. Plain white and
neat stripe patterns. Ties formerly selling at from O T

3 to 4 timesthe sale price. Whilethey last, 2 for JV

Lot 1 Suits 79c
Lot 2 Suits

Main Floor Men's athletic union
suits odd lines to be closed out at
once. Made up in good quality nain
sook materials. Good range
of sizes. Special price at

Men's of in neat
are from a maker and are cut in full

priced the above. I
MEN'S Colors 35; 3 PAIRS $1

Sale
up that room with a

fresh pair of You may
from a large of

dainty styles here at prices
all this Scrim with
lace edging and hemstitched borders
on sale at

curtains at OS? to $1.15
Filet net at pair $2.48

curtains at
Filet net curtains with read lace

edge $5, $, $7 and $8 a pair

Art
Third Floor Thirty women will

at once and buy for
bags, scarfs, and for

the new fall New
special 39f , 68 and 05? a yard.

Chests
Visit the 3d

Floor, and see our great of
red chests. All sizes.

Olds,Wortman &King
Merchandise

Fall Fashions Women's Wearing Apparel

wt

l MM1M

Men's Silk Ties
Special $1.05

Ties
Special

Men's Athletic Union Suits

Main Floor athletic
quality

Priced special

Men's Pajamas Special $1.27
Main pajamas splendid quality percale striped pat-
terns. well-kno- nfj
standard sizes. Formerly double Special

BUSTER BROWN HOSE Wanted

Curtain
Continues

Brighten
curtains.

choose selection
special
curtains

$1.48, $2.75, $2.98.
Ruffled

curtains
$1.48

Cretonnes
Reduced

cretonnes
making pillows

curtains. cretonnes

Drapery Section,
showing

Tennessee

nainsook

tDeJ

Instructions the Care and Use

Table Silver
from the giving of in-

structive and interesting talks the correct use proper care
silverware. You are cordially invited attend ask her

anything you may want know this subject. She will
also pleasure in explaining the many superior features
the celebrated

famous for over 70 years and today the choice of
buyers the over. We show complete stock of 1847

Rogers Silverware sets single pieces.
point visit this first

INS ELECT

Men's Wash

79c

Cedar

1847

SP.VXISII WAR LEADERS
TWO PORTLAXDERS.

Jones Again Chief, St. Louis Xext
Meeting Place, Railroad Ad-

ministration lilt.

SAX FRAXCISCO. Sept.
Jones of New York was comma-

nder-in-chief of the United Spanish
war at session of the
order here and Louis was chosen
as the 1920 convention city over Wash-
ington. C.

Include:
Senior J.

tVitherspoon of junior
L. Lafferty of Council

Bluffs. Ia.; chaplain-in-chie- f;

Vail of Ocean Park. CaL. and
Leon Hyde of Port-

land. Or.
Tha convention adopted resolution

Reliable Methods

for 25c
ridiculously

Men's Union
Men's Union $1.15

Marquisette

Men's union
suits of extra fine
materials. Strictly high-grad- e gar-men- ts.

Full range of " pT

sizes. at

Floor
These

about

week.

shop

cedar

Free on of

A representative factory is a series
on and

of to and
to about

take of

Rogers
Silverware

discriminat-
ing world a

Bros. in and in Make it
a to department at your opportunity.

4. William

veterans today's
St.

D.
Other offloers elected

K.
Seattle:

M.
Charles

S.

a

urcinff congress to prohibit the immi-
gration of Japanese into this country.
Another resolution adopted protested
axainst discrimination by the railroad
administration in granting a conven-
tion rate of 1 cent a mile to members
of the Grand Army of the Republic
and United Confederate veterans and
affiliated and refusing
it to the war vet-
erans.

The women's auxiliary elected the
following:

Mrs. Minne R. Lenhart,
Mrs. Louise Will-

iams, New York, senior
Mrs. Alice Stewart. San Fran-

cisco, Junior
Mrs. Cora Thompson, Portland, Or.,

Mrs. Violet B. King,
Rockford III.,

Boy Shoots Himself.
YAKIMA, Wash.. Sept. 4. (Special.)

Clinton Dimmlck, a youth living in the
Nachej valley, is in St. Elizabeth's hos-
pital in this city suffering from a shot

ound In the abdomen. The Injury
was 'nflicted when the boy attempted
to use his gun as a club a kill a rabbit
woich he had wounded.

The Store of the Northwest

Reliable

Bros.

organizations
Spanish-Americ- an

Philadelphia,
president-genera- l;

chaplain-genera- l:

Accidentally

Standard

Women's New
Fall Suits

The Garment Store is rapidly fill-
ing up with new fall and winter
stocks. Friday we shall feature an
attractive showing of new suits
ranging in price from $39.75 to $75.
Tailored and novelty models. Of
wool velour, broadcloth, fancy mix-

tures, serge, silvertone and other
materials. Latest fall colors.

Other new suits $S3 to $398

Women's
Dresses

Second Floor Dresses of serge,
tricotine, gabardine, poplin,. Geor-
gette crepe, tricolette, satin, poplin,
etc The new autumn styles are in-

deed charming and you will be de-

lighted with them the moment you
see them. Dresses for street, school,
business and all occasions, at prices
ranging from $21.30 to $73.00

Children's School Apparel

Girls' Shop
Second Floor

Special Showing, 2nd Floor

Floor A timely of girls night gowns now in
progress in the do to supply

needs at Sale
from 6 to ' at only

Boys' Suits
At $6.75

Main Floor well-mad- e suits that
will give good Made up in cordu-
roys dark mixtures. Broken (P? (T
sizes 6 to 18. Priced special at I

Two-Pa- nt Suits
$9.85

Main Floor suits with 2 pairs of
pants. Made up in dark mixtures. Pants
full lined. Latest Norfolk PQ Of?
els. priced only

Serge Suits
$13.50

Extra good values in boys' blue serge
suits, ages 10 to 8 at $10 and

Boys' suits in dark gray shade.
with buckle and jazz

Ages 6 to priced special at only $8.50
Other suits for at .to

ROME

FROM

largest central
during de-

barkation

Thompson

church,

pastor

GIRLS' SHOP invites attention
dresses, and other needed

wearables fall and winter. Mothers will
considerably girls

Peter Thompson Dresses
$9.75 $13.98

cellent quality
girls years. Special

Girls' Peter Thompson good
quality trimmed
white and emblems. Priced DxOI0

Second Washable Sateen QQ
skirts good quality. Special price

Girls' White skirts
limited Special

iris' Flannel Night $1.69,. $1.98
Second sale flannel

Girls' Shop. Mothers will chil
dren's $1.69 and $1.08 Burke Pajamas
ages ranging Specially priced $2.49.

Splendid

and

Boys'

mod- -
Specially D0J

$10
$13.50

Corduroy
Norfolk coat pockets.

fall $10.00 $25.00

Silk

Haviland
Fancy China

50c and $1
Third The above prices are
but fraction real values
sale, but must room

hence the sacrifice. Beautiful
Haviland fancy several dif-

ferent decorations, with coin
border treatment. Hundreds
pieces select Very attrac-
tive gifts. Special 50 and $1

Dept. 3d Floor.

REV. MR. THOMPSON

PORTLAND PASTOR RETTJRXS
OVERSEAS TASK.

With Red Cross and
Work Doughboys Detailed

by Secretary.

After directing the
Y. C. A. in France the

of American troops and after
signing of the armistice. Rev. D. A.

is once more back in Port-
land, and on Sunday morning will oc-
cupy the pulpit of the Mizpah Presby-
terian which is pastor and
which has been waiting his return.

Rev. Mr. Thompson landed in the
United States July 28 aboard the
French liner Chicago and joined his
wife and family in Illinois. They
visited then came west,
reaching this city Tuesday.

When the first went

THE your to
new arrivals in coats

for save
by outfitting their at this store.

and
LOT 1 Girls' Peter Thompson dresses ex

navy blue serge. Sizes
for from 6 to 12 S9.75

LOT 2 dresses of
navy serge, with Q QQ

braid at

Sateen Skirts
Floor Girls' J0

of DeO
Tub only Cfl

a number in this lot. DOJv
Outing Gowns

outing
well the

once. Billie
14 years.

service.

at

Blue
and

18

Floor
a of in this

we have at
once,

china in
gold

of
to from.

for

Among

"Y"

M.

the

of he

relatives,

Portland

of

(J-
-

Girls' Sweaters
At $5.98

Second Floor These are of wool
yarns in good serviceable colors
for school wear. Priced (PJT QQ
special for Friday only 3t0
Fiber Silk Sweaters

Only $6.19
Assorted colors and sizes. Belted

styles with large collar. ? - Q
Priced special at only 3UA7

"Kalos" Skin
Rejuvenator

Women's New
Coats

Women's
"Skirts

of
FINAL of all short lines of Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner sets
designs.

VEGETABLE D I S H E S
Special 50 and 75

SUGAR BOWLS Choice of sev-

eral styles and sizes, special 75
TEA POTS in many different

styles and sizes, special at $1.00
PLATES bread butter,

salad, dessert,' breakfast and din-

ner plates at

I I I

to France he was with the Red Cross at
base hospital No. 6 for ten months.
There he cared for 4000 patients. On
November 20 he was placed in charge
of big "Y" at Bordeaux, in the Tour-
ney, a five-stor- y building originally a
gambling house.

was remodeled," explained Rev.
Mr. Thompson, and

was occupied. We had a money
exchange, tea room, billiard hall, shoe-shini-

establishment, baths, library
and a big restaurant. We fed from
4000 to 6000 men daily and when we
had mutton for dinner It required 40
sheep. We used 600 rabbits at a
and a ton and a half of bread. In the
building 28 Y. M. C. A. secretaries and
130 French civilians were employed.
Entertainment, and ath-
letic all came my direction.
We had nearby a big theater and a
hotel, all part of our central .

Rev. Mr. Thompson sailed on the last
boat carrying American troops out of
Bordeaux and worked his way as
a transport secretary. He says when
he left the 'city there was hardly an
American soldier to be found, as the
main camp has been transferred to St.
Sulplce, ten kilometers the city.

restores soundness and contour to
the face, builds up tissue nour-
ishes strengthens the muscles.
Beauty Shop, Second Floor.

Fall
Second Floor The woman who is
looking for value as well as style
will find here an exceptional as-
sortment of coats in all the very
newest fall winter models.
Loose, belted semi-fittin-g mod-
els. Velour, silvertone, polo cloth,
bolivia, broadcloth, lusterole and
represent the utmost in value at
prices ranging from $2.30 to $75

Other new coats $83 to $223

Second Floor Women's and misses'
dress skirts in the very stylish new
plaids in beautiful colorings. These
are of wool materials and are much
in demand for fall We also
show a splendid assortment of new
Silk Skirts priced $10 to $29.75

We Give S. & H. Stamps

ors.

Children's
Main It soon be to children

Wise mothers will
at while new fresh

all sizes are to be are now with
and Lackawanna and

union wool,
mixtures. First

the Sale!
Main Floor Over 6000 pairs

and the most val-

ues we have ever offered.

Women's Seamless
Silk

Women's Seamless Silk Hose
with lisle tops, heels and
toes. Irregulars of regular QQ
$1.50 Special pair vOK

Fancy Clocked
Stitch Silk hose with lisle tops,

and toes. OQ
Pair DX0

Full fashioned Silk Hose with
lisle welt, foot, heel and toe.
Black, white col- - ?Q

irregulars, .rair
Women's Pure Silk Hose with

lisle toes, heels,
Richelieu Pair 0

Sale Sets
And

CLEAN-U- P English
Ware separate pieces at half and less than half

regular prices. Choice of many attractive Wonderful saving.
oval

and round.

and

"This
"and every nook

corner

meal

work under

hut."

across

from

and
and

and
and

wear.

will time put
into

had.
lines

suits cot-
ton and Floor.

sale

and

soles

and

welt,

and

CREAM PITCHERS large and
small sizes Special at

COVERED Vegetable Dishes-o- nly
50 in this lot. Special $1.00

BOUILLON Cups and
all shapes and Sale f

PLATTERS in
sizes and styles, at

give S. & H. Stamps

Many Odd Dinner Sets, y2 Price

educational

Trading

Decor-
ated

underwear.

Underwear

remarkable

Dropped

Irregular

Saucers,
patterns.

50-75-- $l

Trading

and Less

He believes the men that were there
have also gone by this time.

ALIEN HOLDINGS OPPOSED

Hood Orchardists Plan to Resist
Japanese Ownership.

HOOD RIVER, Or.,' Sept. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Public sentiment a fur-
ther ownership by Japanese of local
fruit lands has developed until orchard-
ists are determined, they say, to wage
a campaign for state and
federal legislation to property
ownership by the Nipponese.

of sections of the
valley have called a for to-

morrow night to the Japanese
problem. George R. Wilber,

te senator from this and Wasco
counties, Introduced . bill in the
1917 legislature Japanese land
ownership, will the

Recent heavy real estate purchases
by Japanese Individuals and corpora-
tions aroused orchardists to

Exclusive Portland Agency for

For Boys and Girls 2 to 16 Years

Scientifically
growing

properly

Buster Brown Shoes
Cannot Pinch

Bind the Feet
support shape muscles
pliable bones perfectly; is to

Brown Shaping Lasts the scientifically
forms over Buster

shoes shoes
many from

leathers ordinary shoes.
Shoe Departm't,

Underwear
Floor

heavier weight
choose stocks

ready
winter Carter's

underwear pants,
Dept.

Women's Silk Hosiery
Season's Greatest

Share!

Hosiery
98c Pair

reinforced

grade.

heels,
makes.

ribbed.

23-5- 0

MEAT several

against

concerted
prohibit

different
meeting

consider
Captain

against
address meeting.

wooden
Brown
carefully se-

lected

Women's Silk Lisle Hose ed

style, medium light
weights. Irregulars of one of
best makes. Black .fTQ,
white only. Special pair t)tl

Full-fashion- Lisle
Hose, extra quality. Pair 75c

Children's Elastic Ribbed
in black

lars, slightly imperfect. QQ
Specially priced at a pair

Sale of

Great Dinner
Separate Pieces

mm

Knit

Sale of Garbage Pails
Third Floor Extra heavy galvan-
ized iron garbage pails on sale.

$3.50 Garbage Pails now $2.48
$4.00 Garbage Pails now $2.98
$4.75 Garbage Pails now $3.48
$1.40 Galvanized Water AO-Pai- ls,

$1.40 size special

Window Screens
Third Floor 18x45-inc- h Hardwood
Adjustable Window Screens. Size
18x45 inches. Regular 75c KQ
grade. Specially priced at JOK

iMiiai
Wash Boilers
Special $2.95

Third Floor Heavy Wash
Boilers with tight-fittin- g cover,
wood grip handles (PO QC
metallic bottom. Special

of Y. W. C. A. She is a of
Percy English
wright, and herseir auu

n thA ttant nasreanta which
her a national

Phone your ads to The
nian. A 6085.

Baker Stock Company opens Adv

IfittlM

fir

MacKaye.

reputation.

Shoes
Boys and girls require different

shoes from men women. Their
tender little feet can be easily

badly shaped shoes.
designed shoes will help
feet to develop by always
keeping each pliable bone delicate
muscle in its correct position pro-
viding for every gradual change in the
growth of the feet. Correct shoes sup-
port and strengthen feet at every point.

or

but and the tender and
soft this

de-

signed which
Brown are made Buster
are made in styles

and outwear
See display in Main Floor.

the

once are and and
We fall

in Twins
vests, and

In
in the

25

We

Growers

who

have

due

and
our

and

and white. Irregu

Tin

and

the sister
the play

has written

have won

want rego- -
Main 7070,

Sun.

and
ruined

by
the

and
and

the

;,;.Wv

Gingham
Week

The Aisle of Cottons featuring
a special display of ginghams this
week. Fresh, new fall stock in a
wide variety of beautiful patterns
for children's school dresses, wom-

en's house dresses, street cresses,
etc. Don't fail to see this display.

We give S. H. Green Stamps.

New Kiddie Cloth
45c Yard

Main Floor This cloth makes up
nicely for children's school frocks,
and gives splendid service. IC
Specially priced at a yard t-v

New School Plaids
In All Colors

small plaids, medium plaids and
large plaids in every wanted color
and combination. Also new per-

cales, Devonshire cloth, madras
and other fabrics for school.

Large Bed Spreads
$2.85

Main Floor Crochet Bedspreads in
many attractive patterns. These
are in good large size, QO Of?
and well made. Special OieOJ

Outing Flannel
25c Yard

Main Floor Twilled White Outing
Flannel for night gowns, pajamas,
skirts, etc. Excellent qual- - OF-it- y.

Priced at the yard &JKs

September Housewares China
Glassware

Electric Irons
At $3.95

Third Floor Electric Irons, full
nickel plated, complete with cord.

element guaranteed for
one year. Weight 6 lbs. (0 QC
September Sale special DOuO

Good White Paint
$3.68 Gal.

Well-know- n stand-
ard make for outside
or inside use. Full
gallon to the can. A
remarkable
take quick advantage
of it. Special $3.68
per gallon Linoleum

5a

is

&

and

Heating

bargain

Varnish for floors or linoleums, 1

quart can, specially priced at 880

.5ERVIV"
are the things that"" count
when it rains ..inW'-n- i

REFLEX '

SLICKERS
3 m.a naailu v c move vuww . I

I since 1636 lf
VVeoA ftrtn AflXOC 5J 1

v.

su.r. tower co. ssar
:H;;::;:.."r,L,..u..r:-;'y;- i


